
In our ongoing effort to serve the public interest, stations WIGM and WKEB broadcast 
programming responsive to issues and concerns to people in Medford, WI  and the surrounding 
service area.  Following is a list of some of the significant programming:                                              

Issues & Programming:    2nd  Quarter  April-June  2022

Recreation:  4/6/22 Holy Rosary Celebration for Education 4/21/22 Medford Senior High Drama 
department to host spring comedy show 4/26/22 MASH Art show interview 5/1/21 -5/22/21 
Taylor county moving for a cure cancer fundraising campaign for area residents affected with 
Cancer 4/30/22 Boater safety campaign as more people head to the lakes   4/1/22 Trail closures 
in national forest due to spring break up  5/23/22 Wisconsin has GDP hit highest point ever 

Education:  4/5/22  Taylor country spring election results  4/25/22  National drug take back day  
5/1/22-5/31/22 Graduation salutes and ceremonies coverage  

Safety: 4/11/22 WI DOJ to take action against illegal auto warranty calls 4/7/22 Wisconsin’s 
tornado awareness week campaign 4/28/22 Seasonal weight restrictions lifted for area 
roadways 4/5/22 Every second matters” Driving Distractions on the rise, data from WIDOT   
5/23/22 Bear attach in Medford, remember to keep safe distances from them 5/20/22 The city 
of Wausau Police are investigating a bank robbery and need public help in identification of 
individual 5/16/22 Taylor County ARPA funds to be givens to County Fire Departments to 
upgrade radios  5/16/22 Taylor County residents urged not to burn during dry weather 
conditions with wildfire risks  5/2/22 Tick season is here, reminder to watch for tix and the 
diseases they carry

Health: 4/4/22 8 benefits of walking from Aspirus Medford Hospital 4/4/22 Celebrate public 
health week with Taylor County health departments open house 5/17/22 Recent Study from 
UW Health shows teens have better than expected relationships with advanced technology

Agriculture:   4/8/22 WIDNR taking orders for remaining tree seedlings to be planted this spring 
4/25/22 Farm to Table Fundraising Event for Medford FFA for Barn project 5/5/22 Maple fest in 
Medford

Recycling & Natural Resources:  4/1/22 Wildfire season here, plan ahead and get your burning 
permit 4/16/22 WI DNR announcers more households are recycling or reusing electronics than 
ever before  4/25/22 More than 28,000 outdoor enthusiasts participate in survey to help shape 
future WI DNR laws and seasons 5/18/22 WIDNR gives State fish report from survey findings, 
Bay of Green Bay seeing record numbers 



Community:  4/7/22 Medford Boy scouts fundraising pancake supper 4/21/22 Taylor house 
open house, volunteers and supplies still needed for new homeless shelter 4/4/22 Get out and 
vote in the spring election campaign along with election results 4/1/22 Taylor county treasurer 
announces help for homeowners struggling with financial hardships from Covid 19 4/26/22 
Hope Hospice Fish Boil Fundraiser  4/26/22 Pine Line Marathon Interview, Sign up and recap for 
event  4/19/22 USPS announces changes to first class delivery options, but will cause delays in 
service

Military:  5/24/22 KIA Memorial wall program for Memorial Day Weekend at Medford’s flag 
field  5/24/22 The Gift shop in Medford is hosting a Military Memorabilia display through 
Memorial Day


